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ANNOUNCEM ENTS.
FOK 8HERIPP,

I hereby annotine® myself aa a oandidate 
for th« Kepnblican nomination for the 
Office of Sheriff of Coos county, «object to 
the decision of the Kepnblican voter« at the 
primary election, April 20. 1906.

L. W. TKAVEK.

FOK CONGRESS.
We are a«tborin«i| to announce 8. B, HUS

TON- of Hiilsboto, WaHhinglon Uooutj, as 
h candidat« for the nomination of CongreHH- 
pian for the First District, «object to the 
action of tbe Republican party.
. ———

A loafer on the street, whose wife 
was probably at home getting out n 
neighbor’s washing to make money to 
buy the children’s shoes, asked a busy 
man if be ever saw a bald beaded j 
woman. “No, I never did,” replied’ 
the busy man. “And I never saw a 
woman waltzing around town ip her 
shirt sleeves with a cigar in her teeth, 
•nd ruuning into every saloon she 
saw. Neither did I ever see a woman 
sitting all day at a street corner ou a 
dry goods box telling people how tbe 
secretary of the treasury should run 
tbe national finances. I have never 
seen a woman) go fishing with a bot
tle in her pocket, sit oo the bank all 
day and go home drunk at night. 
Nor have I ever seen a woman yauk 
off her coat aud say she could lick any 
man in town God bless 'em; the 
Women are not built that way.”—Ex.

——OOO---- -

K.
February 

versary of 
Knights of 
celebrated
throughout tbecountry. Washington 
Lodge No. 1 was organized Feb. 19, 
1864, at Washington, D. C.,by Justus 
Henry Rathbone aud four associate 
government clerks. Tbe theme upon 

i which tbe entire fabric of the society 
rests ia tbe story of Damon and 

i l’ytliias—friendship even uuto death 
I being a paramount doctrine. An of
ficial declaration affirms that “tolera
tion in religion, obedience to law and 
loyalty to government” are its three 
principal tenets. The organization 
has prospered and now has about 
600.000 members.

Delphi Lodge, No. 64. Bandon, was 
organized Dec. 17. 1894, and has 
made a very satisfactory growth, hav
ing at the present time between sixty 
and seventy members. Tbe lodge is 
in a prosperous condition and new 
membets are being accepted right 
along

Monday night, to properly observe 
tbe anniversary, the Knights, after 
the regular routine of business had 

: been disposed of. kept “opeu bouse” 
| to eutertnin their friends. About 
sixty, perhaps half of whom were la- 

I dies, were present to enjoy tbe

i

: Knights’ hospitality, and spent a very 
pleasant social evening. Music and 
cards were the order of tbe evening, 
but the feature in which tbe Knights 
covered themselves with glory, was 
tbe elegant banquet that was served. 
In fact, they always do justice to tbe 
occasion when it. comes to preparing 
a spread. About midnight lhe guests 
began to depart, each in good spirits 
and with a fiiendly feeling for tbe 
Knights, anil wishing them many 
more such pleasant occasions.

'Twas Jane, All Right.
Judge Egbert tellB this new tele» 

An old farmer over in 
county was skeptical 
conversations over a 
two persons several

Get interested in your town and 
ptand by it. If a rich tnan starts a 
project, encourage turn; or a poor 
ptan. help him. Don’t be afraid to 
■tick your hand in your pocket, If 
you have means, invest in something 
that will give employment to some
body. Do not kick on every proposed 
amendment simply because it is not 
pt your door. Do all yon can to bean- '■ 
tify tbe town and your own property 
•Iso. Be friendly to everybody and 
courteous to stranuers, and never 
forget that you are a part (if the 
town, and that your own deportment 
doe« its ebare in giving tbe town its 
character. Sell sod buy all you can 
at borne. Siaud by all enterprising 
pitizena, and be ready to do some of 
the work yourself, and don't grumble 
•nd spend your time in prophesying 
failures. —Poyallnp Republic.

phone story: 
Walla Walla 
about alleged 
wire between
miles apart. One day bis wife went 
to make a visit to a friend ten miles 
distant, and tbe farmer’s neighbor 
called bim in later in tbe day, nnd 
asked if be wonld not liko to see if he 
could hear bis wife talk on tbe tele 
phone. Following instructions he 
put the receiver to his ear and 
shouted: “Hello, Jane.” Just then 
lightening struck the wire and be fell 
sprawling to tbe floor. The neighbor 
was chagrined that tbe old man 
should meet with such an accident on 
bis first trial of a telephone, and as
sured him sueb a thing wonld not 
happen again. He refused to risk it, 
however, but said: “It's wonderful; 
that was Jane all right.”—Ex.

Roseburg bn* just iovesteil $750 in
• new chemical «ugine. I

The Eugene Register insinuates the 
Associated Press dispatches are su
perior to Scripps. Every newspaper 
tnan who has tried both always wishes 
whichever one be gets, that be bad 
taken the other. Neither of them is 
better than tbe other they are each 
worse,—Capital Journal.

The New. Elegantly Fitted, and Speedy Steamer
ELIZABETH

C. P. JESSES, JI as ter»
^hia Steamer ia New. is Strongly baili, nnd fitted with the >nf c**t improv« mente, nnd will 

gjve a regulwr 8 day service, for pSRsengrrs nnd freight. between the 
Coquille River. Oregon, and San Francisco, Calif.

ELBERT DYER, Agent. Bandon, Oregon.
K. T. KRUSE« Managing Agent, 207 Front Street, San Francisco, California.

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company

Steamer Alliance
Only Regular l.inr Retweon Hwrtlimd nnd Eureka

ix V,M (?<><>« liny si
tfEO D GRAY A CO., Gen'l AgU. L. W «HAW, Agent,

421 Market. St. San Francisco. Marnbtield, Phons 441.

I

Prosper,
1 J. Fox of Coquille waft down last Tuesday 1 
! He whh trying to arrange tbe transfer of u I 

piece of timber land which he usd-« up tin>
I river, prior to bis departure for Cahfuruu.

John Fvrott of Coquille was a caller here 
last week.

J. C Taylor of thi* place wus a bMiaeas 
visit« >r to Parkersburg last Tuesday.

Win Tbomaa, the up-riveF logger was 
down laat week regulating the pfepnratory 
arrangements before opening Lis camp near 
Beaver sluugb.

Mr. Heivey, a North Fork farmer, whs 
down on a abort buaineaa trip last week.

Mr Gt brig, tbe Bandon brewer, was op 
collecting '‘array property0 laat Wednesday,

Mrs. J. Courud bag just received a small 
consignment of groceries nnd will be pre
pared to supply tbe want« iu that line.

A Pershbaker was an up river visitor last 
Wednesday.

Miss Olga Pederson was a Bandon shop
per one day last week,

A. F. Hanson, wbo recently vacated tbe 
Flanegan and Bennett ranch, took n team 
of horses and a wagon to Marshfield la«*t 
week. His son Ferdinand will engage in 
draying at that place.

Win Hanson was trading at Bandon last 
Wednesday.

Mr. Wandling and wife were here last 
Thursday delivering goods for which they 
Lad taken orders a few weeks previous.

Dr. Perkins of Bandon made this place a 
professional visit one day last week.

A, MoCne, of near Parkersburg, was down 
on a business mission last week.

Walter White of Dairyville came up the 
first of last week and visited several d»ys 
with bis sister Mrs. Conrad. He has accept
ed a position with Long A Snead, loggers on 
Bear Creek.

Preparations are being made for a dance 
to be given in the Prosper Hall. March 3. 
the proceeds to be pres-uted to little Ethel 
Taylor who has been ill for the last two 
months. Posters will be printed and dis
tributed later.

I. Urquhart, of Riverton, was down trad 
ing nt the Prosper store lust Saturday.

Herman tiros, of Randolph hpve boson 
work on their new scow.

Mr. Langworthy, the Randolph saw-mill 
man. was down transacting business with 
tbe Prosper Mill Co., Saturday.

Mys. W. Thomas and Will Willard were 
among tbe departures on stmr Dispatch 
Saturday morning, the former returning the 
same day.

M. Hnltin of Randolph was down pur
chasing lumber the latter part of last week

Will Smith of Coos river was here visiting 
Levi Smith and wife last Thursday.

G. Cox pa.saed through this plaoe enroute 
to Bandon, Saturday evening. He has just 
completed a new barn, at bis camp, back of 
Randolph.

Mrs. R. Fredericks was up from Bandon 
visiting her sister. Mrs. C. Goodman, last 
Sunday

J. Doak. of r»ear Creek, an employee in 
Long A 8neeJ?s camp, had the misfortune 
to get his foot severely ent while at work 
last week. We did not hear the particulars, 
but it was necessary that several stitch» s Lp 
taken to close tbe wound.

J. Nielson made a return trip with his gns- 
oline Saturday and Sunday evenings, trans
porting the Aberdeen mill crew to and from 
Bandon. They will probably engage this 
means of transports!ion for future service.

Mrs. J. Conrad was a Bandon caller Mon
day.

A. Wilson was a passenger from this place 
on Monday morning's boat for Bandon.

Fr mk Flam, the prosierous Bear Creek 
farmer, was down last Monday.

Ray Van Auken, of New Aberdeen, while 
working in tbe mill, received a painful 
wound, last week, caused by a splinter flying 
from the edger and lodging in his leg. 
Though the injury is not serious be is una
ble to work and is compelled to use the aid 
of a crutch.

Mr. VanDusen, fish oompiissinner, is on 
the river investigating the fish hatchery 
proposition.

Geo. W. Canning, organizer of the M. W. 
A. lodge, was at this place Saturday. Among 
the candidates from this place going to 
Randon Saturday evening, were Messrs Ed 
Renville. H. Taylor, C. Taylor, W. Krewson, 
W. Giipjnn and J. Hicking.

Work on the new vessel has been pome- 
what delayed the latter part of last week on 
account of not having material to continue- 
Mr. H enclrendorff was awaiting the arrival 
of tbe Elizabeth on which be received hard
wood for tbe stern post, etc., which will now 
enable them to proceed with tbe framing.

Ed Oakes of Parkersburg was a prosper 
caller Monday.

Mrs. T. Tennisaon was an up-river visitor 
Tuesday.

Prof. M L. R. Edmunds expects bis wife 
in a few days on her retern home after an 
absence of several months at. The Dalles.

The <cbr San Buenaventura will finish 
* loading and be ready for sea tbe last of tbe 
i week.

Prof. Rosebraugb. of Portland, was here 
the first of the week, in the interest of the 
Iscid option 1a w.

8. Lanegan, of Randolph, was down doing I 
business with the Prosper Mill Co . Monday. I

Chas. McCue and Eva Hodges werq 
married Feb. 18th.

Myrtle Point.
Twenty car loads of lumber were shipped 

across to the bay tbe last two days from 
J ph neon's and the Coquille mill.

Born, at Arago, Feb. H, RlOti, to «Mr. and 
Mrs Mang Aasen, a daughter. Mang was 
ao excited that be forgot to tell us in time 
for last week's issue.

8 »me people go ahead and do things| 
others sit back nnd criticise tbe doing. 
Which class is of greater benefit to the 
world?

Manager Chandler, of the C B R A E R R 
Co, has ordered a new engine and other ma 
chipery for the proposed loggii g road up 
Cuoningbnm crock, Uefow Coquille.

Ixpguera on the V”qQlUe above Fairview 
are still an able to run their logs on account 
of no water, and ths mdis »(II soon be oat 
of logs.

We are informed that the R R Co. will 
bpild a telephone line from Marshfield to 
this place and that work will «.»on be<’iu on 
the new line.

Frank Sxuitb. aaperinleude»»l of thu Coo* 
river hatchery, has 2.500,0ÜU young Chinook 
salmon at the hatchery, «»»me of which he 
baa been feeding with beef liver and meal 
for three weeks, and the fry are now two 
inches long.—Enterprise.

Parkersburg.
Bch-Orajou l«H 8. F lltb mat , arriving 

on the U»ib. making (be run iu dais,
abs bad cou»|jrrablt freight this trip.

Mrs. B. K»mw was a Bandon v In iter Friday,
The O. M A T. Co. mill has shut down for 

the w«ek. owing, to some repairing uetsled 
uii tbe engine

J L Krun« nberg depar Rd Inst Tbuisday 
for a. F. to be abacut a few week«.

Cap Parker has been making some needed 
repa r-i on the Waapwi’i. Bhe ia now well 
fitted for the acoommcM utiori of the public.

A few of our residents an» leaving on this 
trip of tbe Kilburn. Mr. Henderson ai d 
family goto P itlaud while Mr. uud Mrs 
bjolset. Miss E. Dersbu and O. Dvrobu leave 
for Seattle.

The two br •thers. J. W. and J. L. Pember 
comiuxrcial travelers and men of affairs, 
hour of <»nr prosperity and wishing to see iu 
order to believe, came, saw and conquered.

Here are a few axioms which might help 
me, if kept, but i seldom benefit by th« m-

No doctor, worthy, tbe name, takes bis 
own mediciuc.

Tliedrtught of anything’s ahead, tbe 
a cti mi's aft; as witness the corn-cob smok- 
© s tribulations.

Never run from trouble, but walk from it’s 
Coming, ere it has seen you. This is cousid 
♦ red foresight ami causes a feeling of grati- 
fi atioQ to nphold tbe system. You may not 
term it bravery« but I oall it caution.

You will find the lack of discretion in man 
leading bim into ways beyond his under
standing to fathom: wiieteas with its pos
session Im will reason th it curiosity’s stead
fast gaze, when it becomes too familiar,

I sboald be sbunued.

Some men are born with tbe agitator’s in
stinct. Y'ou usually find them issuing whole
sale advice, tending to trouble. When it’s 
arrival, prompt« d by invitation, conies, bis 
tftll-talk turns to vapor: and Lis where
abouts? Ask of the winds. But of tbe vic
tims? Let the poor fools weather as best 
they can the storm I’ve brewed Atu I not 
^afe? The spoils uiy scheems have planned, 
i r » they not mine? Such is his soliloquy.

! The orphaned cur hails ft on a 1» tter breed 
than he. minding its own affairs. Only on 
an empty storuaeh will it steal, and by its 
code of ¿reasoning, That’s no sin. ju t obey
ing the law, To fili the empty space within.

I heard a sensible woman say to one of 
my sex, who was offering apology for his 
unoreased overalls aud natural dirty sp- 
pearance, “It is not your overalls, but your 
manhood I recognize.” Had be tbe same 
ratio of sense he had pin’d bis faith to that 
woman and poseseed a happy home bv now .

The genus botno is a strange crentnre, full 
of fads and fancies. I speak now of the 
males. Never more lonely than when alone 
with himself and conscience. From thia 
companion he is t ver striving to go, but to 
him it cling-;, forcing admis-.ion as a factor 
to bis being. Why, its worse than love for 
hallucii.ations. I have heard eno of th s 
stamp argue that there was no conscience, 
yet I could fancy his words left doubt with
in bim of its unseen presence aud knew 
amid the Silence of his surroundings it 
bothered him much. Put a coward iu auth
ority nnd be becomes a bully; place him 
where be cannot sidg-xtep fro pi danger aud 
tbe true color of his liver shows on his face 
its sickly hue. Man will not take to the 
woods like other Animals, unless pursued, 
but seeuts to enjoy the oxoitement rather 
of a no «gathering of his own kind

Q-dAtl«»e ;h. by natural in- tinct, obey two 
laws, •l’o live, they eat, and when their 
gantlet’s run they die. Bipeds, bv tbeir 
superioiity, combine all laws into one bear
ing upon self interest.

I have seen the sun of heaven fade before 
an earthly son's expansion. Two atari of 
like magnitude cannot exist within a cer
tain radius, for one must dwindle before the 
rage of the other’s power. To give play to 
faculties, be has improved Nature in plan«*« 
where his law had made it necessary to it
self.

Being proud of his power be has tried to 
beautify her face by ret« uchit g liru softer a 
standard of his own creative fancy’s inven
tion and succeeds in exciting a contempt
uous discussion within the balls of the gods, 
if lher*? ii a b«*anty-sp it famed throughout 
the hind be will, if not. checked, rut upon 
its most sightly place the sign upholding the 
superiority of his wares above competitors, 
in ord^-r, as Bacon sa\s, “that he who runs 
may read«” nnd generally sense r«ins with
out. reading its interpretation.

Tiiere is one. among a multitude of things 
far beyond tile to understand : w hy does man 
t^ke to himself the coping of th«* future, in 
foretelling what is to be when be cannot re
member the pain the first tooth brought 
which was to make possible the weAning 
period nt th? most sensible time in life, when 
he obeyed Nature’s laws withoot interfering 
with her w«»rks.

I do not call such dipping into futurity a 
sign of sense, rather is it a fool's folly, made j 
manifest in a fool’s blind way with a pride I 
so thickened with nonsen* o ns to be inter- 1 

; preted by ban, *-ense. Such an one will have 
a following mid I may have in my composi
tion a wavering that way, to list« n to his 
seeming wi-d »iu and balance to belief iu its 
apparent truth. Oxlky.

Bids Wanted.
Tb<* Kriigbts of Pyihiaa want bid« 

for gmboing, cIrnriDg and plowing a 
two acre tract of land to bo used for 
cemetery purposes. For full partic
ulars call on B. N. Harrington, Ban
don, Oregon.

Good four room house, two I »ts, city 
water, woodshed and stable. $450 will take 
this place if taken soon.

Bandon Real Estate Agency.
Port Orford.

Some of our business men contributed 
«mall bonuses to th? R. R. Co. on condition 
that it is to be completed within three years.

Tbe Port Orford Quartet has received 
some books of Anthems, and the church was 
literally packed .Sunday night to enjoy the 
high class singing and listen to Rev. Roach, 
whose |opu arity is growing.

Andrew Olsen and Jack Jensen of Dairy
ville spent bundav in town and left next 
morning by stage fr>r R<»goe river where 
they expect to work for Jo Crockett, getting 
out logs for Hume's Mill.

Earnest ar.d Ed Divilbiss nnd Mr. Hudson 
were in town Tuesday on bnsineu nod any i 
that FixiS river was never before so low at 
this time of the year, and that miners are 
n ,t do ng much for want of water.

lhe Plant came into the harbor on her 
down trip a week Ago. bnt did not land at 
th.* wharf very much to tbe annoyance of i 
our merchan’s who had freight aboard I 
which they badly need — Tribune,

LODGE DIRECTORY, i

Mm. ul..

Bandon lodge, No. u&. a. f. a. m 
btal<-4 Ooaiuiuuicatiou« Unit Natur

ila V «fti-r th« fall uiuoii of «neb luuuth 
All Mutar Mm^UM cordial*« mailed.

G. BOAK. W. M. 
1*. Nilson, Sec.

1, u, u. y

Bandon lodge. No. 13S, i. o. o. f. 
meet» every Saturday evening. 

Vi.ititiK brother, in uood atandlUK cor
dially invited.

C. F. LOKENZ,. N. G.
A. J. Uaitmax. Sec.

F ore m tern of America.
pol’RT QUEEN OF THE FOREST. No. 
k 17, meets Friday night of each week, 
in Concrete Hall. Bandon. Oregou. A cor

dial welcome is extended to all visiting 
bvothm w D. MAK8HA1 L.

A. Rich, Chief Ranger.
Fin. Secretary.

Woodmen of the World.
QEA81DE CAMP No. 212. W. O. W

meets in regular Hes»iou the first and 
third Thursdays of each mouth in tbe Ma
sonic ball. Visiting members are oordially 
invited. A. RICE, C. C.

O.C. Waldvooxi«, Clerk.

Lnngloia.
Earl Goodman who has served as 

clerk in the Rackleff store for served yearn, ! 
left for Murrfhfield last Saturday. Hw got« 
to accompany his mother to Southern Cali 
fornia. Mrs. Goodman is in ill-health and 
hopes to be benefitied by lhe genial climate 
of San Diego.

Miws Mary Boonen, wbo has been teaching 
near Gravel Fold, returned home last week 
accompanied by her sister Ellen.

Rev. Geo. Roach will conduct church ser
vice here next Sunday, Feb. 26, morning and 
evening.

We were pleased to see last Thursday, two 
diplomas issued by the State Board of Edu
cation to Mi’-s Edna Capps and Master Ray
mond Capps of Denmark. Diplomas were 
also granted to Mias Mabel Norton and 
Master Walter Norton. The above named 
four J^ave successfully passed Eighth grade 
work ns left ally pi escribed, «nd are thereby 
entitled to enter any accredited High Schoo) 
in Oregon. Two others wrote the examina
tion, and fill below the required standing 
in one branch only, and have the privilege 
to write in that branch iu May This should 
be au incentive to others to work for the 
same result. Much credit is due their able 
teacher, P. Ruwen, for the result. We learn 
he is a graduate of Wisconsin State Univer
sity, which institution ranks among the best 
in tbe Union. There the foundation for 
Mr. Rowen's work was laid by Mr. Charles 
Gertie wbo preceded Mr. Rowen, aud was 
an excellent instructor.

Mr. Rackbff has returned from bin vaca
tion much unproved in health.

News has just been received that Mr. 
McAdams of Coquille, father of James 
McAdams, died about midday on the 20.

New Lake.
T. J. Wooden is circulating a petition for 

a county road to s’art fr<»ui New Lake box 
to s id Wooden place. That road is needed 
bndly and we all hope il will be granted at 
tbe n xt term of court.

Harvey Smith made a trip over to Catch
ing creek last week nnd purchased a big 
work horse for R. H. Rosa of Bandon.

W. II. Potter gavo an entertainment with 
his graphophone Feb. 18th iu the New Lake 
school house.

Jerry Crowley and wife have rented Geo. 
Bethel’s dairy ranch for two years.

A. Davis is running his mill in rainy 
weather as be is cutting ont fencing lunilier

R P. Hunt mill is oloaed fur awhile as be 
had a break down

J. C. McAdams received a telephone mes
sage from Coquille tbe 20th Hinting tbe 
death of bis father, 8. 8. McAdams. Jim 
started at ouce for Coquille to attend tbe 
funeral.

Mrs. Wallace Pomeroy returned from 
Myrtle Point bint week.

Hana Clausen of Fourmile is fencing in 
his dairy farm.

Jas. Crowley has nearly completed his 
brush contract of 15 acres on tbe Wilson 
place. Oregonian.

Col. Blurnenrother reports that 205 voters 
have registered for the precincts of Bandon, 
Prosper P-«ik?rst»urg and Fourmile. There 
are more than 400 voters in these precincts.

To Whom It May Concern.
This is to notify all persons not to nego

tiate a certain note made by A. E. Shinn and 
payable to Geo. 11. Bethel for tbo suui of 
Fifty Dollars, which has been lost and pay
ment on same ba« been stopped.

Feb. 21. 1206. GboBob H. Rbthel.

TRKftPAM NOTICK.
Notice is hereby given that all persons are 

forbidden to bunt, fish, oamp, or otherwise 
trespass, without written permission, npon 
the lands of tbe undersigned. Township 29 
S. R 14. Coos county, Oregon, under penalty 
of prosecution to the full extent of the Tres
pass Laws of this State. R. H. Rosa.

To Whom !t May Concern,
Bandon, Cregon, Nov. 2, 1905.

This is to certify that 1, Andrew Johnson, 
father of Alford Johnson, my Ron by Vic
toria E. Johnson my wife, do hereby and 
without reserve, give my son. lhe said Al
ford Johnson, his time nnd own earnings to 
make contracts for himself, nnd do all acts 
as if be were of tbe fall age of 21 years. (He 
is now at thin date 18 years of age.)

As I have here given bim his time and 
earnings. I will not *from this date’’ be re
sponsible for any debts he may contract 
with anyone hereafter.

Given and done of my own free will and 
accord on this 2nd day of Nov., 1905, A. D.

bis
ANDRE W X JOHNSON, 

mark
Witnesses: Abe Corson,C. T Blumenrothrr.

Subscribed to before me this 2nd day of 
November. 1905.

Charles T. Blumenrother,
Notary Poblic for Oregon.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
United States Land Office.

Roseburg, Or. Feb. 19. 1906.
Notice is herebv given that the approved 

plat of survey of Township No. 32 South. 
Range No. 10 West, and Township No. 82 
South. Range No. 11 West, of tbe Willam
ette Meridian, Oregon, has been received 
from tbe Surveyor General for Oregon, and 
on Friday the 23rd day of March. 1906. at 9 
o'clock. A.M . the said township plat will be 
filed in this office, and on and after said day 
we will t»e prepared to receive applications 
for the entry of the unappropriated and un 
reserved lands in said township.

Beniamin L Eddv. Register. 
J. M. Lawrence Receiver.

Note.—This township war withdrawn from 
entry on April 29, 191'3. and ro long as lhe 
ord»»r of withdrawal shall continue in force. 
applications for land in Mid township can
not be received fr«»m thoae who have not ac- I 
quired f-’tlernent rights therein prior to | 
Apnl ^9,

NEED A NEW STOVE?
Krldgr A ICrnrli 

Kt«« eat. Uh it K**** *m4 Heater«

Have in them so many eioUenciea that they are no* acknowledged the 
greatest sellers on the coast, and they are growing iu favor every year. We 
have tbeexciiMiw agency in Bandon for these t>i>U9«.*uold and uliice necv»aitiee, 
an«! price« range exceedingly »• d.-st in either cai®

Our a««u»ttm«nt ot hardware, tinware and edged tool« is must complete.

A. McNair, The Hardy/are Man.
& ----------- ;—z------- ------- - ----------------------sa

I
7z\i I 1 , A Flaw Where You Can Save Monny on

iCl « Your Bardware bills;

WM. GALLIER’S 
Hardware Store, Bandon.

Carries a complete stock of General Hardware, Stoves and Kangee, 
Atniuuuitiuu. I'amtH nnd White Lead, Hash and Doors, Picture 
Moulding, Hope, Crockery, Stoneware, Lamps, etc,

Get price« elsewhere 
tlieu conie here mid make compnri«ona.

IMLoiiiinieiitM, 1 IeadMtoncM 
—— aii<l rl?'al>lets ——

- »—In all the Iftest designs and sixes, in fact all kinds of-------

CEMETERY WORK
can be had by calling on or addressiug

Ceos County Marble and Granite Works
Stcirart & White, Proprietors.

Corner 3rd and D St. Marshfield, Oregon.
We use only the.best material and guaranteo ail work. Lowest prices. Prompt attention,

tuppeiT<:1k)Use
Geo. I*. I.niril, Proprietor

Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per Day.
SPECIAL RATES BY THE n EEK Oil MOA'TR.

SAMPLE BOOM IN CONNECTION.

BANDON, « , ■ , OREGON.

Bandon Foundry 
lnd Machine Shop 

A. Garfield, Prop.

Mill and Steamboat
WOBK A SPECIALTY.Special MachinesBuilt to Order.

Turned Shafting, Cap and Set 
Screws, Machine Bolts, 

Pipe and Fittings, 
Brass Work.

General Kepnirinir- Pattern Shop in 
Cinnectinn.

El Dorado
TONSORIAL PARLORS

P. B. HOYT, Prop.

Loeated In EL DOKtDG BUILDING, 
Firnt Street, RAN DON. OREGON

SHAVING, SHAMPOOING AND HAIR 
CUTTING AT STANDARD PRICES.

Bathroom newly fitted up with Porcelain
Tab. Hot or Cold Batlia 25 cent«

CLARENCE Y. LOWE,
Bandon. Oregon,

Druggist and Apothecary
I» jOH* in receipt of a new and 

fresh stock of

Drugs and Chemicals,
Patent an<l Propnotary Preparations 

Toilet Articles.
llrnEKi*«» Nninirie«.

Perfumes. Brushes, Sfonoch, Soaps 
Nuts ajîp Candies.

ClgnrR, Tobaccos and Cigarettes.
Pnints. Oil«. Glamu-.. and Painter's Supplied

t A. B. SABIN
Manufacturer and Dealer in

J. L. BEAN 
baa just received a new atook of 

Groceries and Provisions 

Salt and Cured Meats, 
Cigars, Tobacco, .... 
Candy, Etc.

I’liilereeiling auy store on 
tbe river. Cali aod see.

Lampa, : : Or.

Peter Nelson
Tb« Old Reliable

Blacksmith and.........
..............Wagonmaker

Meaty For gins 
Mhip Werk 

nnd I.oggin^ Work 
I« our-Mprrinlty.

B.ndoh. ... Oaaoox.

I AV ANTEO-SUDO «orda of abinele boll 
y V material. Hamww Mfg. Co.

4 
All Kinds of Saddlery.

3
3

Harne.« and Saddle. Repaired 
RANDON, - - OREGON.

A f ONEY to loon on npor veil seeurit«. 
Al Inquire of Howard JL (ftowoell.

SHINGLEH fnr «al?. N»». 2 white red«*
RhinglcR. full onnnt, j|l per tbouRand. 

. Bandon Commercial Co.

I
ANTED—to buy one or two lote ott 

river front.
Bandon R«»r) Fatate Agency.

Recorder «nbRcriber« can have the Blade 
and the Recobdv*« for |2 a year, pwy^bl« tu


